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Scientists Plan Study 
Of Ice ' Age' S~eleton 

Iowa scientists this week are 
preparing to begin long-range ized and probably contain it .. uf
~udies on a human skeleton tleient carbon to make raUioe .and bones from several prehis-
toric animals found last weekend bon dating possiille. 
In western Iowa's Monona coun- (This process depends upon the 
ty. established tact that Carbon 11,' 

Anthropologists, geologists and a radioactive isotope, is pre ent 
palentologists are highly interes t

- in (III living mattcr, and that ill 
ed in the "find," which might 
well be evidence of some ot the disintegrates at a constant rate 
earliest human life on the Am- - it Is reduced to bali its weigilt 
erican continent. The three sci- 10 5,538 to 5,598 years, to on .. -
entHic specialties involve the quarter ot Its Weight in twice 
study of man, his past surround-/. . 
lags and the history 01 his earth. that time. By burnmg away su-

Found in the loess _ wind-de- perfluous material and then te$\
posited soil material-during the ing the pure carbon which P'

Ilxcavatlon of a gravel pit near mains with a Geiger counter, 'j( 

Turin, the m~al'ly-complete skel- is possible to determine quite ac
cton is that of a man, possibly as cUl'ately the extent or dbinte'-
many as 10,000 years old. gration ond hence the age of the 

Other Finds specimcn.) 
In the same deposit, but sUght- Earliest Evidence 

ly lower, a bison bone was re- According to Ruppe, the skele-
col/ered. And nearby, in a lay- ton, If rcvealed through rigid 
er of gravel below a glacial de- ttsts to be that of a Late Icc A 'e 
posit, were found bones of prC'- man, would be the car lie ·t eVl
historic hone, deer, camel and C;ence of human lite to be found 
elephant. I in Iowa. 

The skeleton has been deJiv€'r- Its age and relatively complele 
ed to the State University cd condition will be the principal I 
Iowa canwus, where it will be factors in determIning Its scien

, 
at 
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Lu m pa Leaves Cou rt 

carefully studied under the dir- tWc importance, since most pre- mally 10" an J'hul. by Job •• ",manl 
celion of R. J . Ruppe, assistant ' historic human remains found DON WIL·O.'. John_on counh deputy . hl'flft, Irad. Wayne 
professor of anthropology in the previously in North Amel'ica ha"'" Lumpa, 18. from thr dl,trl('t court room Thur~da, aHer Lump 
college of liberal arts. been limited to skulls and rela- \ U entl'n(,l'd to I!lrht ('ar In the Anamosa 'tate RC'formatory. 

B f h . ,h b tively small numbers of bon s. He received a one H' renlt'llce lor brrakln, jal! Jul ' 20 In addl-
ones 0 t c amma 5 ave een tlon to till' nell yeiU ~elllenct' he hud reeci cd prevlou Iy 011 a 

ta ken to the Sanford Mcmorial While the skeleton is being bad ebeck tharlf'. 
Museum In Cherokee tor study painstakingly reconstructed for , 
and preservation by Director W. study and analysis by tbe phv- l G t 1 Y 
O. Frankforter, I\. geologist who slcal. anthropologists and archa'I'-' U m pa e s ea r 
with Ruppe has been examining ologlsts durlng the coming year, 

,and mapping the sile of la,t Frankforter, with the assistance I ' ., 
weekend's tind. or fellow geologists from Iowa 

Check Ace and Nebraska will be studying 0 J -I B k C h 
Age of the human'skeleton and gt~~I:g~~~t~t~~~~s Ofa~:e ~.~~i~~'11 n I - rea a rge 

perhaps ot the bison wi 11 be de-
termined through the radioactivr which they were found. 
Carbon 14 dating process, bone Scientific Contribution A ~miling, sl'emlllgly cheerful 
samples being sent for this pur- This latter work will involve Wa.me Lumpa wa tpk n [ro~n 
pose to oot of the hall-dozen or tracing the river terraces depos- Iowa City to the men's rdormo
so American laboratories equip- Ited over the years, and probab- tory at Anolmosa Thursc!ay to 
ped to do this type of analysis. ly determination of the age Of begin serving cntence. totaling 

The age of the various other 
animals must be determined by 
other rne~hods, Frankforter ex
plains, since the bones arc so 
much older that they are fossil-

(aro'lina (oast 
Damaged by: 
Hurricanes 

WILMINGTON, N.C. (iP) -
Raging seas driven by high 
winds trom Hurricane Connie 
spread destruction along the 

.carolina coast Thursday night. 
But other portions of the East 

ern seaboard unct.er Connie's 
threQt for three days relaxed. 

The eye of the big storm, with 
to'\l winds ot ll)O miles a n hour, 
whirled steadily toward the 
mainland between the port city 
of Wilmington and the resort 
center 01 Myr tle Beach, S.o. Th e 
cente r was due to strike near or 
east of Wilmington Thursday 
night i[ the northwestward drift 
of about six miles an hour con
tlhued. 

'Hazel's Path' 
Connie was aImed slightly 

north of the area where last 
year's Hurrica ne Hazel veered 
inland and roared up the sea
board into Canada, kil li ng 177 . 

Hurricane warnings were dis
played from Cape Romain , S.C. 
about 50 m iles nor~heast of 
Charleston, to the Virginia 

I Capes. The hurricane aler t was 
terminated north of the Dela
Ware breakwater. 

Most hurricanes lose force 
rap idly after they strike land. 

As gale winds whipped over 
the CarQlina beaches, fishing 
piers went t9 pieces in pounding 
seas and 'oceanfron t bu ildings 
started breaking up. Tree limbs 
anti other debris constituted a 
hazard to the fe w persons re
maining in exposed areas. Sand 
and seawater piled up in streets. 
Tides, 't'ere u.p to s ix feet above 
normal and expect~d to get near
ly twice that high. 

Diane Formin&, 
Down in L~ Cariboean , where 

these storms are born, a new one 
given the name Diane s tirred the 
ocean more than 400 miles 
northeast of San Juan , Puerto 
Rico. Diane was moving general
ly IlOrthwe t at 14 miles an hour, 
with top winds 01 50 to 60 miles 
an hour. 

At mid-day, Connie had lost 
lOme of her punch. Her center 
winds at times had been clocked 
at 135 mJlj!s. They gradually 
dropped to about 100 as the eye 
flAlttene(:i out slightly, Storm 
forecasters quickly emphasized 
that she remained a dangerous 
hurricane. :rhey said all precau
tions should be continued, 

small invertebrate fossils found eight years. 
in the various layer'. Lumpa wa~ brouiht tu Iowa 

What the- clentillts find will CIty I roro al Ropld ThlH·. 
contribute (utthet: knowledge t) day mornhg. 
what we now know about our He wa~ arllm:ned Oll II ctlarg' 
early predecessors in the New 01 breaking ju ilnd senlenced t 
World, Ruppe explains. onc year at thc Icformhtory by The tcl..,gn .. m read: "Me~t 

For instance, thcir findln~s District Judg!' II lrold D, F.vlln~ 
might reveal more accurate in- in John~on County Distl'icl Court. 
(ormation concerning the 1>oy- The 18-year-old 10 ~11 C:'Y 
sical relationships of early popu- youth hlld becn 51?IItenccd 0 

lations in North America with seven ·years ut the rcformator~ 
those elsewhere in the world. before he e,caped !rum jail July 

slxty-nIDe top. Foul' fO\lr thil'ty 
c 'nleen nine rive. Luck." 

('odt'd )Ie I1fe 
Tucker aid Lumpa denied 

Rny knowl ·dge or the sender' 
numc ond the mcaning of the 
coded messilge. The county at
lorney s<1id he would cQJlllnue \0 
inltl' ligate in'nn effort to deter
mIne tr the telegnlm was sent by 
11 crank. 

F rom a geological standpoint, 20., 
lhe studies of the animal bones Hc Will: CiJ.\l(ut·~d lI.l· Linn 
and the area in which they were County Dnd Cedilr Rapid aul.'J
found could help determine the oritics alter a Chihl that nden 
rate ai which loess was deposited with Lumpa being wounded ir. 
in that particular area, ror in- the shoulder. Wl' -te rn Union officials in [OWd 
stance. This information wou ld 
then be useful in determining 
the time required for accumula
tion of loess in other places. 

May Take Years 
The studies could also lead to 

a fulle r understanding or glacial 
action in that part of Iowa and 
to the southern limits of the gla
cial advances. 

Shel'wood D. Tuttle ot the 
Iowa Geological Survey and the 
University of Iowa department 
of geology has investiga ted the 
site, Frankforter says, and other 
geologIsts will be asked to assist 
in checking the deposits. Simi
larly, scientists from other insti
tutions will assist in studying 
the hu man skeleton, Ru ppe says. 

According to Prof. David B. 

In 40 Minute City Said Thursday that even if 
In Ie,· than 0 minUT"S after a coud ordl'r i obtained thf'Y 

Lumpa was brouRht to l(>wlI City canllot reveal any Informatiun 
he had been cntenc£'d !lnd wa about the sender of the telegram 
on his way to Anamosa . cxcept In an epen session of r g-

Lumpa was brought trom CIl- ular di tricL court. . 
dar Rapids by John.ull Count.. Murphy aid Lumpa talk ed 
Sheriff Albert J, (Pilt) Murph.v I,eely during the trip from Cedar 
and his deputy Donald L . Wilso" . .£ aplds but did nolay anything 

Lumpa was hancuffed to Wi;- that would indicatel:e knew who 
son from thl' time thcy left C _ the s nder of the telegram was. 
dar Rapids until they ~ere .afr.- Abandonrd Trailer 
Iy at Anamusa abouL 3 p.m. Murphy said Lumpa did not 

Judge Evan stipullited th~l Ic\'cal the whereabouts DC the 
the onc-yellr sentence tor the trailer he rented in Davenport 
jail breaking charge will COnl- ,md abandoned. • 
mence whell the' . even-year en
tence lor pa Ing bad check~ 
ends. 

EI hI Yt'ar 
Unle .' he parol d on gt>01 

be-havior Lumpa will ~rve eight 

Lumpa VJas sentt'nced on tho! 
bad check count April 5. Judge 
E\'an, su pendrd the sentence 
and paroled him to a job at the 
Oakdale Infirmary. Stout, of the SUI Department of 

Anthropology, fuIJ investigation 
01 the "find" will take months yeo rs. 
and perhaps a year or longer. S ntencmg Lumpa Thur 'day, 

Lumpa broke parole and wn~ 
later picked up. in Ohio. When 
he w!l' returned to distrIct court 
July 20 Jud"e James P. Garrne~' 
revoked the parole and su,spend
l'd sentence and ordered Lumpu 
taken to Anamo a to serve seve" 

Many detailed tests and com
parisons must be made, refer- Ik S· 
ences and other authorities naust e Ig ns 
be consulted, and findings must I 
be evaluated before the scientists ~·ears. 

will k now the adual value of H · Bill 
last weekend's "find." I OUJlng I 

CrecUt Anderson 

Lumpa broke out of the county 
jail shortly after noon the same 
day. 

The Jowa scientists have ex
pressed gratitude to Asa John
son, on whose land the skeleton 
and an imal bones were found, 
and to Dr. S. N. Anderson, Mo
nona county coroner, tor protect
ing the potentially valuable 
"find" and for call ing upon Dr. 
Stout to ask for professional 
evaluation immediately after 
learning of the discovery. 

Dr. Stout in tu rn notilled 
Ruppe and Frankfor ter, who 
were conducting a summer field 
course in archaeology near 
Cherokee, some 60 miles from 
the Turin si te. 

The value of mariy previous 
discoveries has been grea tly re 
duced or lost completely, the 
Iowa scientists say, by amateur 
handling of fragile specimens. 
They note also th~ value of leav
ing bones exactly in place: so 
trained evaluators can deter
mine from its immediate sur
roundings whether the body is 
in a formal burial ground or died 
a( the place where the skeleton 
was found, 

WASHINGTON (JPI - Presi 
dent Eisenhower T h u r ~ day 
signed the compl'Omise housing 
bill pro iding, among other 
things, for 45,000 public housing 
units h the next ye'lr. 

He ·aid. ho 'eV!!r, he had" eri -

N0 Injuries 

In Collision 
ous objections" to some provi- No one was injured when two 
sions. cars collided at the intersection 

Eisenhower said he gave his of Riverside Drive and Benton 
approval becOluse of "very im- St.. at the west end of the Benton 
portant and desirable provi- Su-eet bddge at 9:36 p.m., Thurs-
. ions." day. , 

He r call d, A car driven by Mathilda 
j ~ctions, that he had recom- Mentee, Lowden, jumped a curb 
mended to Gongress a two-year d k k d tr U· r ht 
Program o[ federal aid to local an noc e O\l r a a IC Ig 

after the colliSIOn. 
communities tor constru~tion of The second car, driven by Mir -
7°,000 new low-renl pubhc hous- iam Wheeler. 123 W. Benton, had 
109 units. b t r t B t A combination of Republicans :en rave 109 w:s on en on. 
and Southern Democrats defeat- Tne Mentee ve~Jcle w~s gomg 
ed Eisenhower's two-year pro-I north on R.lverslde Drive. 
gram in the HQuse. and the . There weI. e two olher women 
House voted [or no public hou. _ III the car With MI·s. Mentee. 
ing. Tht: Senate voted tor 135,000 Mrs. Wheeler's husband W.lS 

units a year for four years, and in the ~ar with her. 
~he 45,000-unit, onp-yeRr bill wa TraffIC was backed up for d 

II compromille bet ee l the two half-mile along Riverside Drive 
charnb rs. I ~o\lth after the accident 
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Two U. • 

The Weather 
Clear to )luU, Clolll" Ie
day aJUI &oDlcbL SUIIIU, 
warmer toatrbt. Low to
day 51 .. 63 derrees. 
Hlrb tocla, 13 Ie II 'e
~ees. Partl, eloud, aDd 
IUIIIU7 waJ1DU Salur
da,. 

In Germ lIing 66' 
Quarles Is 
New (hief 
Of Air Force 

l- Fourth Wont 

(TalboU pIcture: pare 3) 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Donald 
A. Quarles,. the country's head I 
man 10 the s~ rch tor weapons 
of the future, Thursday was 

named sccretary of the Air 

Air Crash 
On Record 

STUTTGART, ~rmany (,4» -
Two U.S. Flyinll Boxc~rs coll id
ed over the Black Forest Thur~ 
day and crashed In flames, klllin: 
66 Americans aboard. The AIr 
Force said there were no slW' vlv. 
ors. 

II wa the fourth worst a ll' 
dISaster ever recorded. 

Force. 
J 

The Arkansil5-born, Yale edu-
cllted Quarl '5, who once was ma
yor of his home\o\\'n Englewood, 
N.J., succeed' Harold E. Talbott. 

Prtsldent EI nhower picked 
Quarte. on the recommendation I 
or Secretary of Defense Charles 
E. Wilson. He ha been servin" 
as assistant. secr tary or defellS1! ' 
tor t search al d development, 
and onc of his projects hilS been 
the dcvelopment of the proposed 

I Thur da.v nine of these twl n
engine tran ports were carryin" 
U.S. 7th Army troops on an 
afternoon aIr transport mission 
out of Echterdlngcn AirfIeld, ne<lr 
Stuttgart . 

earth sa telllle. 
ConflrmaUon To Come 

The appointm nt will be sub
Ject to Senat confirmation when 
Conare comes back in Janu
ary. 

Talbott is leaving Saturday, 
having rc..~lgned In the a!termath 
of a Senate Inv sllgation which 
taU-cd a Question of ethics about 
his outside business activities. 

Quarles told reporters "I will 
divest myself of any holdings in I 
my mod sl II t of securl tics tha t 
might conceivably involve a con-

lAP Wlrrpllolol 
Thurd' 'I dill' throu,ll moklnl debrl from 

the e 010 Ion and rirf' at ndo\'('r, Ohfo \\'~dnt. da night, the 
mother and I. tf'r or 1\11 Barbara Oltupt or nearby herry Va i
le look 011 III Irtn led hope and de ) Ir. 11 orfuJ)t Ita be n 
mi. Inr Ince the bla t and 11I.'r body rna\' be In the ruin. At ld t 
is thr '1 t r, .'Ilr . Don Id Lautanrn. Thc moth r I Mr. Enos 

tliel of interest." orrupt. 
Former onnectlons , . 

He.is "- Cormer vice-president Can # Iden#,· Ly V,·,J.,·ms 
~tet~ ~~~;;re~f~~~~e~~~~~~t~i\' ' f; - '" 
the Western Electric Co., and a 01 Oh· 81 F· 
Cormer president of the Amerl- 10 asf Ire 
can Inslltute ot Electrical Engl- I 
neers. 

Quarles said that although he 
had evered all active connec- the victim' of a roaring explo-j yond r coanillon, with the re-

ANDOVER, Ohio (JP) - II~J( ........--... 

\lons with We tern ElectriC, he sion and fire that left at least 21 1 SUII that only ,even had been 
was still a "Pensioner of the persons dead in thl mall north- 10 itively id 'nllried late Thurs
company on an irrevocable basis 
which carries with It no condl- ea t Ohio falming l'ommulI!y dlly. Thn~ others were tenta-
tions." remailledunidI!J1tiricdThulirl<ly.tlv\..lyldelltllicd. ~ 

He did flot say how much his I Firemen, Air ForO(' men and Two others were reported 
pension was. His salary as sec-l volunteer workers searched th'" ml:;sing and ut lea~t 21 werc in-
retary will be $18,000 a year. debris from a block-long row of jur..,d. The illJured were taken 

Talbott Trouble liuilding. ror more victIms. to Ho. pitrtls at Ashtabula, Con-
There was a f1areup of the Many or the town's 1,200 I' .1. II ut ' d Y t 

Talbott trouble at the news con- "11 oungs own. 
terence in which Wilson intro- dent ·tr amed through a tern- The tragedy struck early Wed-
dueed Quarles to reporters as the rJorary morGue eSlilbilshed in ncsdilY niGht durmg a severe 
new choice for secretary. garage three bloeks from the vll- thunderstorm that already had 

While photographers were lage square' in an effort to deter. knocked out communications 
taking pictures of Quarles, Tal- mine identily or the delld. here. Ccnter of the blast was 
bott led Wilson to a corner of the. the C teway restaurant on the 
d tense secretary's ottice. News- Man,::.,::'iclimS \\'<:'rc burned bl'- j 'vllllige squi.lre, wht're some of th~ 
men and others heard Talbott --- ~- - ~iclims had taken lefuge from 
say to Wltson: A R j th storm. 

"I don't like what you said all rmy ests Striking WIth such force that It 
your news conference about be- I shonk the whole town, the ex-
ing distressed about the whole M d C lIlo Ion dIsIntegrated a two-story 
business of my resignation. You ur er ase frame building contaimng th .. 
haven't done one thing to defend I ' II Cs ur:mt and a dairy store and 
me." NEW YORK 1,01') _ A sixth lhe re ulting fire ~prcad to near-

At that paint both Talbott and witness Thursday de cnb by buildings. 
~llson ~ere caUed over to get James C. Gallagher as the lIlur.. Cause of the blast was not 
In the picture. derer of two sick American pl'1~- dl'firlltcly detcl mined, but Sher-

Denied Criticism oner ' of war in Korea. With 1(1 Tom Fasula said it might 
Later Talbott Instructed aides his testimony, the pro 'ccutiun have been caused by sewer gdS 

to issue a statement denying he I'C ted its ca e. barked up by clogged drain~. 

Enrlne Trouble 
The Air Force said one pla ne 

developed enarlne troub le at 
<1,000 feet shortly atler lake-ort. 
lt lost altitude mornentarUy and 
then veered into the nose of an
other plane in the formation . 

The crippled plane went down 
immediately. The second COII
tinued in level filght tor almo·t 
a minute, then plunl~ed. One 
crashed into the Black Forest and 
t1w other Into a clearing, both 
Ju t outside thc plct\lr Que vil
lage of Edclwcller, 30 miles from 
Stuttgart, 

Villagers said there was a 
"lTUIssive explosion" and both 
plancs burst into flamcs. Thcre 
were reports the explosion had 
been heard as ta r as 50 miles 
Dway. Gcrman police and volun
teers ru hed up, but the flerc e 
flames drove the m away. 

Lanjl~ 

Th 0 transports were 1'lIlded. at 
Rhine- Main Air Base h\ Frank
fur\. 

They were from the 60th Troop 
Carrier Wing and wel'<l asslgnlld 
to train men of t he 7th Army 
in movement by air. The Air 
Force aid the re were 41 passen
gers, 5 crewmen ond a load mast
er on one plane ; 14 passengers, 
4 crewmen and II loadmastcr In 
the second. 

A loadmaster Is a non-commls
cd 0 f fIe e r responsible for 
embarkation and debarkation ot 
the troop passengers. 

Names ot thc dead were with
held pending notification of rel
atives. 

The worst air disaster In his-
tory occurred ncar Tokyo In 
1953 when Q C-124 Globcmast~r 
crashed in flames, killing 129 
U.S. servicemen. In 1952, an
olher C- 124 crashed at Larson Alr 
Forcc Base, Wash., killing 87. 
In 1950. " rommrrrial plane ca r
ving Welsh IOCcer fans home 

from Dublm crllsned at Cardtrf 
with a death toll ot 80. 

T ruqe 1ieams 
Defy Rhee's 
Ouster Order 

had crilicized Wilson. The statE'- Th witne,;s was • 0 immcdilte e~timate of the 
ment said Talbott called Wilson Rada of Branch Dale, Pa, wt.u dllmal,;e was available. SEOUL (Friday) (JP)-Neutral 
into a corr.er to congratulate him interrupted his honeymoon in u PI' 'ent-e of tourists headed for truce teams Thursday defied 
on the appointment of Quarles. I New-York hotel to take the wil- Ihe e on a ea or Pymatuning South Korea', order to leave by 

Tuesday Wilson said of thP I ne s stand &t GalJaght:r' rmy Lake a!on':( the Pennsylvania Saturday midnight and U.S. sol-
Talbott case: " I was very dis - court martial. Rada \\ as married border complica:ed the task ot diers were reported aetting up 
tressed about the whole business. onry last aturda\·. Identifying the \·ictim.'!. heavy machine guna to protect 
I don't like any part of i\''' I A hut mate of Gallagher's In D them at one poinl 

I n the Senate hearing and in Red Chinese prison camp, R~(l:1 £ A I A U.S. spokesman warned the 
his letter · of re~lgnatlon, Talbott testified he saw the scrge<lnt nVlltes si tuation could deteriorate rapid-
denied there was anything im- :hrow the two prisoners ~ Iy despite South Korean govern-
proper about his continuing his Donald T . Baxt:>r of Waukon ment statements aeainst vlo-
pa rtnership in the engineering ' 10WD, and John W. Jones of D ~ 0 D b lence. The spokesmaN .ald: 
management firm of Paul B. troit _ into 40 below zero degree pen e ale " 11 the Koreans really try to 
MulligaJ? &: Co., wh ich had so~e cold Lo dIe. ge t in the truce compounds it's 
defense contractors among Its going to be bad." 
clients. T he witnl.'ss· described" how Reports from the southeast The Council-Manager Associ -

Concedes Mistake I Jones apparently pleaded for hI. r (CMA) d Th d 't port ot P\lsan said American 101-
Ufe. a Ion sai urs ay I diers were ringing th~ truce 

However, Talbott conceded he . "would welcome the opportunity compound with 5O-caUber ma-
. lak . 't' I tt LIke other eyewitnesse to th~ Cor public discussion ." was mls en In wn 109 e ers 1 R chl'ne guns. s aYIl)gs, ada aid he was tOJ I on Air Force stationery and The statement was the fi rst Crowds o· "oremns milled sick himself to interfere. 1 .,. • 

making phone calls from his made ~Y the CMA since the Non- around outside. Some Koreans 
Pentagon office in behalf of the "1 thought I was going to dll.! I Par tIS a n Taxpayers League ca rried clubs and gas masks. 
Mulligan company. IDny day," he added. (NPT.L) announced Tuesday Gen. Lyman L. Lemnit:r.er, U.S. 

Quarles, 61', is six years young- Rada was the last of 24 pro that It would work for the ter- Far East commander who flew 
er than Talbott. While Talbott's I secution witnesses and the ~ixih mination of council -manage r from To~yo Olet wiah President 
industr ial ba ckgrou nd included to claim eyewitness lmowledge 01 government in Iowa City and I Syngman ahee WednC6day Rhee 
connections with a v i a t i on, the slayings. the tenure 01 City Manager Peter says the Red Czech and Polish 
Quarles said he had never had Conviction could bring Galla- F. Roan. truce Inspectora are sples and 
any direct connection with that gher a life sentence at hard la- The NPTL announced th,t it told them w !eave. 
fie ld. bor. a' the first Korean veteran would support th ree ca ndidates Dr. Honaklle Karl, South Ko-

Both are Republicans. accused or slaying fellow Ameri- fol' city council pOSitions in the rean government .poteaman, iII-
Temperamentally, the two men Cilns in prtson, November city elections against sued a statement replyln, sn-

are vastly dl fferent. Talbott Is GaJlagher's court-martial be- the CMA candidates. grily to Secretary of State 
an execut ive ot almost explosive gan Aug. 3. " We would welcome the op- John Foster Dulles' appeal to 
vigor, who has been known to At the conclusion of the pro· portunity fo r public discussion ," avoid violence. 
shove around important people secution case, two of the prose- the CMA statement said , "which Demonstrations since Saturday 
in his impatience to get a job tulion witne ses were called as would be provided i t other quall- have injured 22 U.s. ,oldler. and 
done, l irst witnes~es for the defense. 'lied candidates fi led." 80 Korean&. 

I 
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editorial · 
Love and 'Strap Oil'-

The fact of juvenile delinquency and adolescent criminality 
as a major problem before the people of the U"ited States needs 
little elaboration. The latest te timony comes from a committ e 
of the National Education Association which found the break

down of outhfuJ di cipline the number one difficulty facing 
public school teachers. _ 

What to do apout the problem and what i causing it, two 
questions inextricably interwoven, can scarcely be elaborat d 
too much. To relieve the lawless juveniles of all responsibility 
and place all blame upon society is to deny the very ex.istence 
of the individual as a being with Cod-gi,¥!n ability to choose 
between good and evil. To deny that society has a responsibility 
is to deny a lso the corollary: that good homes and good com
munities have something to do with turning out good young
sters. 

We have before us the views of three men entitled to speak 
with authority : two experienced judge and a Negro special 
police officer \ ho had himself risen to sports fame from the 
humblest beginnings. 

Says Judge Elijah Adlow, Boston's chief ' justice of its 
municipal court, writing in the Atlantic Monthly: 

"It would be aJ:)surd to expect fhat at a time when adult 
America is indulging in an orgy of lawlessness youth should 
reveal moderation snd restraint. ..• 

"An age that has witnessed more drinking, more gambling, 
and a more widespread indulgence in luxuries than ever before 
is bound to witness a gradual disappearance of those primitive 
viJltues which sterner and more sober generations nourished and 
applauded .. : . . 

"We must recapture the spirit of the home which our 
parents and grandparents knew, and young people must be 
brought up and not left to bring themselves up." 

Judge (rving Ben Cooper, chief justice of New York's Court 

of Special Sessions, writing in the Journal of the American Judi
cature SOCiety, indicts society's handling of the problem: 

"To consider youthful crime as something foisted on an in
nocent and Jaw-abiding community rather than as an aspect of 

its own thought of itself and its own action is to be naive b eyond 
sanity. 

"The community's attitude toward youthful offenders, like 

its treatment of youth generally, is a mixture of soft-heartedness, 
exasperation, wounded resignation and sadistic pleasure in 
punishment." 

Jersey Joe Walcott, former world ' heavyweight bOxing 
champion, put it simply to a Senate subcommittee: poverty 
plays only a small part; lack of recreation and discrimination 
and segregation more. But the best preventive is love mixed 

with a little "strap oiL" "We need," said Joe, "more old-fashioned 
fathers and mothers." 

Whatever one may feel about corporal punishment as an 

aid to discipUne there is no mistaking these men's agreement 
on the need for "chastening" and with St. Paul's words in his 

Epistle to the Hebrews, linking chastening with love. 
, - The Christian Science Monitor 

Highway Commission Will Light Projects 
AMES (iP) - The Iowa High

way Commission plans to light 
some bridge construction pro
jects to ellminate hazards on 
primary roalis, it announced 
Thursday. 

Since the lirst of the year the 
oommission has undertaken a 
new plan of bridge construction 
which eliminates the need for 'by
paSSing bridges under construc
tion. Under this plan half the 
bridge is left open to traffic 
while work is done on the other 
hal!. 

The commission said that in 
the past week it has lighted two 

commission said. 
Bridges currently being wid, 

ened under traffic include: 
Two in Webster County and 

one in Hamilton County on 
Highway 20; one in Tama Coun
ty on Highway 63 ; three in Cerro 
Gordo County on Highway 65 ; 
one in Clay County <m Highway 
71; two in Union County, High
way 34; three in Linn County, 
Highway 150; one in Iowa Coun, 
ty, Highway 6; two on Highway 
20 and one on No. 63 in Black 
Hawk County; and lour in Bu
chanan County on Highway 150. 

such projects on Highway 69 WILD COON HUNT 
north of Ames and results of the BLOOMFIELD (iP) - The Na, 
experiment were favorable. tlonal Coon Hunters Assn. annu-

All projects In which bridges al wild coon hunt will be held in 
are being widened under tratric Davis County Oct. 14. The 
will be lighted, the commission associaUon says it is the largest 
said. Bridges under construction event of its kind in this cOuntry. 
but not carrying traffic will be Some 200 dogs from 26 states are 
lighted only In special cases, the I expected to take part. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
Oeu.eral No~lca 11I01l1d be deposited with tbe edl&or of the edUo

rial p~e of The DalI, Iowan In &be newsroom, Room 201, Com
maJllcaUonl Center. Notices mOlt be lubmltted by Z P.ln. &be day 
Pfteedlaa' flrd publication: THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEP'i'ED BY 
PHONE, and IDUI~ .. "pM or le~lbly written and alenee! by a re
........ b1e aeno .. Jif. Geaeral No!!....., will be publkbed more than 
olle week prior to the event. Nottees of eburch or youth &roup 
IIIMdDn wiU DOt ... pubUsbed In tbe General Notlees column 1111-
1_ aD eyeJd taka ..-ee .before Suaday mol'Dlll~. Cbureb uoUees 
"'01l1d be deposl&et wlill ' tile Bell~JoUi neWi editor of The Dally 
..... I. &be •• _ .... Roem Ill, CommuJllcatJonl Center Dot 
later thaa J p.m. TJnIrI4Iay for publlcaUon Saturday. The DaUy 
lowaD r ........ rI~bt to edit aU DoUees. 

LIBRARY HOURS FOil THE 
interim period until Sept. 21 
are as follows: Monday through 
Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m. 'to noon. The 
libr;p-y will be closed on Sunday. 
The reserve desk will be closed 
all day SatlU'day. Department
al libraries will post their hours 

on the doors. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative BabYsitting League book 
will be In charge of Mrs. Marie 
Hammer until Aug. 23. Teleph'Jne 
her at 4662 if a Sitter or infor
mation about joining the gr6up is 
desired . 

'Hell's Canyon' 

.,;( 
, 'it 

Interpreting the News- On Vacalion 
Dulles Use,s Korean tlUIbreak 
To' Re-Emphasize U.S'.~SIand 

Daily Iowan Cartoonist 
Dean Norman is on vaca
tiol1. "doodles by dean" 
will return. Aug. 17. 

.. By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 

Secretary John Foster Dulles 
has made an adroit use of the 
Korean demonstration to re-em
phasize the American line at 
Geneva that the United States 
wants nations to renounce the 
use of force, be they friend or 
enemy. 

He is saying the same thing to 
Syngman Rhee, on one side, that 
he said to the Chinese Reds only 
a few days ago. 

On the surface, the tone of the 
secretary's statements now seem 
far removed from the "massive 
l'ctalia tion" he was talking a bout 
not so long ago. Now the entire 
emphasis is on avoiding all cir
cumstances whieh could lead to 
atomIc war, which he says would 
~ettle issues in such a way tha t 
only insects, not people, would 
bepefit. 

Possible Design 
There is a possibility, however, 

that the present tone would not 
be possible had the "massive re
taliation" threat not been made. 
It was designed to cause Red 
China to back away from ad
ventures in connection with For
mosa and Southeast Asia which 
might have produced an atomic 

t 
r- .... ··'· ~---.-, • • - , .... -~ ....... ~. 

Adroit Maneuver 

National Debt 
Totaled Daily 
By Treasury 

WASHINGTON (IP) - As it 
does every working day, the U.S. 
Treasury Thursday totaled up 
the bad news on how much we 
taxpayers owe. 

As of Aug. 3, the Treasury re
ported, the national public debt 
came to precisely $277,126,109,-
640.48. 

The 277 billion part Isn't hard 
to understand, but who got the 
48 cents? 

The man who knows the an
swer is William T. Heffelfinger. 
As a 14-year-old messenger boy 
in knee pants, he went to work 
for the Treasury 38 years ago. 

think that American policy h;.ts, The nqtional. debt the~ was 
degenerated to one of appease- only, co.m~arabve ly speaking, a . . I paltry bllllOn dollars or so. 
ment, In. the connotatIon of the But World War I had begun, 
~ord Whl<:h has become .p?pul~r the debt soon was to soar, and so 
since N.eville Chamberlain s tnp was William Heffeliinger. He 
to MUnIch. That would be true, now is the fiscal assistant secre
however, onl)\ if ih.e drive for tary. 
peace was tfie main reliance. As for those odd pennies your 
As lo~? as there is no relaxation defense bonds help to accou'nt for 

w~hether it was directly 1'es- of military aJ;ertness, or of the them. A $25 series E bond bought 
ponsible or not, those adventures determination to watch for irick- 12 years ago for $18.75 is worth 

cry, the peace drive is merely "'26.12, for cxample, so the na-have not taken place. Realization ... 
on all sides of what atomic war an effort to explore every aV(J- tiona I debt naturally comes out 

ld nue. It establishes American good in odd pepnies. wou mean has produced a sit-
t · . h will even if it tails. As far as Heffelfinger knows, ua Ion SInce t en in which nego-

tiated settlements seem to be the this is the only country that 
world's only alternative to des- I Federal TQx Lien Filed makes daily confessions of its in-
truction. Now peace can be dis-I F B II Pd k T. k d~btedness. This,is n't as difficult 
cussed without the odor of ap-, or a r Ie ets a chore . as you might suppose. 

Each day federal reserve banks 
peasement. DES MOINES (iP)-A federal report how much they have 

Skeptical PoUcy tax lien for $9,006.98 was filed raked in and paid out. 
Many skeptical Americans still at the cO\.lrthouse Thursday "The balance is strUCk," HeU-
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TODA Y'S SCIIEDULE 
MornIng Chapel 
Ne:ws 
MornIng Serenade 
The Bookshelf 
SITIng Serenade 
News 
Kitchen Concert 
PrOUdly We Hall 
Folksong. and Footnotes 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Melody Theatre 
Musteal Chats 
News 
SI", Off 

against Greenwood Electric Girls elfinger said. "Really It's fairly 
Park, Inc., Des Moines, for ex- simpte." 
cise tax on admissions at the ball Most of the public debt goes 
park. back no further than World War 

The tax lien cov-ers the period I II, but of the 277 billion dollars 
from Aug. 31, J 946 through Aug. owed, $27,869.77 has been on the 
31, 1953. books since 1791. 

" One Ye~r Ago Today , 
President.,ames H. Hilton of Iowa Stllte College will speak to 

the 533 graduates of the State University of Iowa at commence
ment tonight at the 10\Oa Field House. 

: i,·The Dailylowan 
Former Presid'~nt Herbert Hoover, here to celebrate his 80th 

birthday, said that in the 20 years before the last presidential elec
tion "our tacit alliances with Soviet Russia spread communism 
over the earth. 

" Five Years Ago Today 
A thundeTing, hail-bearing rainstorm doused Iowa City for 92 

minutes washing out brick paving, flooding streets and basements 
and shoving the ,temperature ,dOwn to 65 degrees. 
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i Ten Years Ago Today . 
Japan sued formally for peace but qUa)jfie~unconditional sur

render in an effort to keep thc emperor enthroned . The Allies took 
the plea under consideration. 

Atomic bombed Nagasaki was crushed by a fiery explosion 
"too tremendous to believe," American eye witnesses reported. 

i Twenty Years Ago Today 
With Dizzy Dean pitching masterful ball in the pinches for his 

19th victory, the St. Louis Cardinals defeated the Chicago Cubs 4 
to 2 for their e ighth straight triumph. . 

Encoul:\aged by an Associ!Hed Press r&port from Washington, 
D.C., last night that Iowa City's application for a 45 per cent grant 
.for a municipal light plant has successfully cleared legal, financial 
and engineering PWA barriers, members of the city council are 
planning fo get the project underway as soon as possible. 

Deline SUI's Positian' 
T award Tax Schoo' 

An explanation of the posi
tions of the colleges of law and 
commerce of the State Univer
sity of Iowa was given Thursday 
by Dean Mason Ladd and Dean 
Sidney G. Winter concerning 
protests made Wednesday by a 
joint conference of lowa,lawyers 
and accountants. 

The joint conference commit
tee of the Iowa State Bar Asso
ciation and the Iowa Society of 
tertifled Public Accountants pro
tested against an income tax 
school sponsored by the Iowa 
Bankers Associaiion scheduled 
to be held at SUI on November 
14, 15 and 16. 

The conference criticized any 
attempt made over a three-day 
period to teach laymen princi
ples in making out income tax 
returns. 

MlAundentandlnc 
There appeared Thursday to 

---------------------------------------------------
be a misunderstanding on the 
part (J[ the lawyers and account
ants concerning the scope of the 
program and the part the Uni
versity Cblleges of Law and 
Commerce are to play in this 
school. 

"The entire matter was init
iated by the officers or the Iowa 
State Bankers Association. At 
the t,ime of the crystallization of 
opposition toward the school, no 
specific program had been adopt
ed," Dean Winter said. 

"The College o[ Commerce 
agreed only on the dates men
tioned and also to undertake the 
preparation of a program," he 
added. 

BuJletin Statement 
The July 27 bulletin of the as

sociation of Iowa bankers said 
that income tax schools had 
been held at SUI prior to 1948. 

The bulletin further stated that 
these schools were "oltered as 
a public service in the interest 
and for the assistance ()f any and 
all Income tax payers." 

"These earlier schools," the 
bankers bulletin said, "were 
opened up to all farmers, bank
ers, businessmen, lawyers, cere 
tified public accountants, real e!
tate and insurance men, teachen 
and any other taxpayers deslrln, 
to attend." 

Dean Winter judged that no 
school of the type the bulle!l:J 
mentions has ,been held at sur 
within the last 20 years or more 
though no exact figlU'es are av
ailable. 

Short Course Role 

------.----------~----------------------------

"There is a diUerence between 
a ttempts to teach a short course 
in the preparation of income lax 
returns, with the view of aldin, 
persons to prepare these returns, 
and general lectures or discus
sions of the problems Involved 
under the new Income tax law,~ 
Dean Ladd stated. Summerfield Outlines Ways 

To Gel BeHer Poslal, Service 
"It has been common for law

yers to speak before various or
ganizations upon the complicated 
character of tax probJems ,ud 
the taxpayer need for obtain· 
ing competent advice," he added. The safety, speed and sureness --------------------

In the delivery 01 the U.S. mall 
will be improved if the users of 
the mails follow ten basic postal 
pointers outlined Wednesday by 
Postmaster General Arthur E. 
Summerfield. 

"The users or the mails can 
help themSelves get better mail 
service by following ihese ten 
suggestions," Summerfield said. 
uI feel certain the American 
people will cooperate with the 
Post Office Department in this 
mutual effort to provide the best 
mail service possible." 

1. Address mail fully and clear
ly. Write legibly or print plain
ly. Where applicable, use zone 
numbers. Avoid using abbrevia
tions which might conluse mail 
handlers. 

2. Always use a return address 
in the upper left hand corner of 
both letters and packages. When 
you do so, you prevent unde
lJvered mail going to the 'dead 
letter' office. 

No Coin. 
3. Do not enclose coins or 

hard objects of any kind In let
ters, without marking the en
velope for hand stamping. High 
speed cancelling machines can
not process such lettel's, often jam 
and damage letters. 

4. Do not mall cash. For safe
ty's sake, use Postal Money Or
ders or checks. 

5. Make certain parcels arc 
well packed and secIJrely wrap
ped. Enclose a card with your 
return address and recipients ad
dress. This precaution permits 
delivery of your package if the 
wrapper is damaged. 

Cheek P08~re 

6. Double check to make sure 
your mail has the correct amount 
of postage . . "Postage Due" de
lays letters and disappoints re
cipients. 

7. To speed letters through 
cancelling machines, be sure 
stamps are In upper right hand 
corner. 

8. Insure parcels. Register let
ters 01 rea.J val ue. Usc certified 
mail for letters of no intrinsic 
value where only proof of deliv
ery is required'. 

9. Mail early and often. Ear
lier mailings mean earlier de
li verles ,because your letters or 
other mail catch earlier .trains, 
planes or other transporters Qf 
mail. Large mailers should sep-

Two More Polio Cases 
Reported in Des Moines 

DES MOINES (iP)-Two 'addi
tional cases of polio among Des 
Moines residents were reported 
Thursday by the city health de
partment. That increased the 
case total here for this year to 
43. I 

The patients are Elizabeth A. 
Butler, 31k, dalllhter ePf Mr. and 
Mrs. James A) Butler and John 
Posner, 3, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Edward R. Posner Jr. 

arate mall into local and out of 
town bundles. 

Cheek Address 
Ht. Make sure your correspon

dents have your correct address. 
Always use zone numbers, where 
applicable. Be certain your cor
respondents are notified or any 
change of address. 

"Every postal emp~oye," Sum
merfield emphasized, "is happy 
to answer questions on postal 
rules and regulations. Their 
years of experience in postal ser
vices makes them experts in solv
ing postal problems. I suggest 
that anyone having problems 
about postage rates or postal mat
ters see his local postmaster." 

Appropriation for 
Resources Study 

The College of Law was not a 
~ponsor of the school but one 
member of the faculty had been 
in"ited to take part in the pro· 
gram. 

No decision half been reached 
by SUI as yet. The entire m3t
ter has lIeen taken under advise
ment .by Deans Ladd and Winter 
and President Virgil M. Hancher. 

"We have the matter undrr 
consideration," President Hanch· 
er said. .. A conference may be 
the next step." 

Thesis Noles 
Work Asked 
Of Teachers 

I .• • 

DES MOINES (iP) - The Iowa 
Water Resources Study Com-
mittee ill going to get some mO:1- The average school day for 

elementary pupils is 6.54 hours, 
ey to pay expenses ~fter all. including the noon period-but 

The 1955 Legislature, which fo r their teachers it is 8.35 hours, 
created the group to make rec- according to a new University 
ommendations for legislation on of Iowa survey of teachers' ex-' 
water rights, approved an a'ppro- periences in three midwestern 
priation of $10,000 for the com- states. 
mittee. But because of a legal Louis M. Grado, G, Monticello, 
technicality, the committee bases his findings on replies from 
couldn't collect. 616 recent graduates from 1~'II. 

An' appeal then went to the State Teachers College, Central 
Iowa Legislative Interim Com- Missouri State College, Wiseon. 
mittee for $10,000 froln its two- sin State College at Platteville, 
million-dollar emergency lund. aod SUI. He was awarded hiJ 
The committee released $3,000 to doctor of philosophy degre~ 41 
finance the water study. SUI's Summer Commencement 

The study committee, meeting exercises Wednesday. 
Thursday, heard talks by C. E. In addition to their school day, 
Busby of Burbank, Calif., a wa- about hal! of the teachers re
ter rights specialist for the Fed- ported spending an average of 
eral Soil Conservation service,14.2 hours a week of their evt
and Charles Butler, Washington, ning and weekend time in their 
D.C., a representative of the Am-' classrooms. Otller teachers, be 
erican Farm Bureau Federation. noted, said they would B"d 

Busby said Iowa like many more time in their school build· 
other states probably needs a ings if they were heated when 
water code"':'" a set of laws relat- school was not in session. 
ing to water rights. California's 'Free Perioda' 
water code, he relaied, cove~s So,called "free ,Periods" and 
four volumes. noon and recess time were a). 

He said also that several states most. never free of responsibility. 
regulate rain-making activities, ;,or l?sta~ce, 53 pe~ cent. we,re 
because they are concerned with ~eQulre.d to eat WIth thell PU
the water distribution but which pils While another 22 per ce~1 

, ate with the youngster, of tl}elr 
~oblem has not yet been decid- own free choice, Grabo foUnd. 

. Other than classroom teach
In this connection Rep. Well - lng the most tlme-consumin. Ie

dell Pendleton (R-Storm Lake) tivity was the preparing of lei. 
committee chairman, said rela- son materials, averaging 4.7 
tives in Shreveport, La., tell him hours a week. Correctlnr seal. 
it costs $20,000 for every rain- work and checking tests account. 
making effort down there. Such ed for an average of 3.9 Murs, 
projects have been carried out iu conferences and individual WOrk I 

Iowa, principally In the south- with pupils added another 3.6 
ern part, in the last couple of hours, and the teacher's own 
years. study 1.7 hours, he learned. 

Busby also related that pow- Other ti1be-consuming actlvi-
er companies in the west are ties for most teachers Included 
working on rain making, because faculty mee Ings, official ne. 
they like to create a lot of snow ords, spOnsorship of pupil or
so that when it melts it wJll help ganizations, and commuriliY ac
run their power generating tlvities such as Boy ancf Girl 
plants. Scouts and Parent Teachers' AJ· 

Butler discussed water rights, sociation. A number of teachers 
from the standpoint of the Iarrn- also reported time sperit ' In 
er. coaching athletics and pllllllliaJ 

school assemblies. 

Pensions Show Growth 
Teachen Resldea" 

Grado also found thaf 78 Pet· 
cent of all the teachin, and IIOD· 
teaching graduates in the .fo\\(, 
teacher-t r a in i n g instltutlOlll 
froln 1949 to 19~3 ' were residebis 
in 1954 of the same stale ill, 
which the institution wu l0-
cated. 

.1949 

1950 

1951 

1952 

1953 

1954 lIIIyIWI ..... 

' .. 
.: : 
.' . 
: .: , 

:.' 

Sixty-three per cent of thOle 
teaching in 1954-55 said thy, 
were teaching within one tndej 
level of that in which the, ~I 
their student teaching. Tbe lilt' 
of lasses for 43 per cent of ~. 
grdup was from 25 to 30 PllDfJj,f 
or ~he size recommended b, ldI·t 
calional specialists. But .... , 
had classes as lar,e 81 II IIId 
some as small as four pupila, Gn· , 
do reports. ,1'1' 

Next fall Dr. Grado will lie 
assistant professor of ed\ICII~ 

o 2 
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· At Johnson County 4-H Fair-
i . . 

, ~~!~~:~f ®~gYS Show T ~pBeef Steers~"""'. ''''''A'''''' 
sbowed the grand champion and 
reserve champion bee! sleers at 
tile 10hn80n County 4-H Fair 
Tburtday. 

lolmson county's prize beef 
was a 90s-pound Shorthorn 
lllmed "Dozer." 

TIle runner-up was an Angus 
slter that weighed 9115 pounds. 

Both boys said they would <take 
iMir steers to the stale fair at 
Des Moines August 28. 

The beef judging occupied 
most of the day at the fa I r
JlVunds, but some poultry 
jud&ed also. 

Homemak!n&" Talents 
Junior 4-H girls displayed their 

bomemaklng talents in the morn
inc. A home talent show was I 

presented at 8 p.m. Thursday 
night. . 

Beef judging was divided Into 
eilht divisions. First and sec
~d places were chosen in each 
division and then a grand cham
pion and reserve champion cho
sen In each breed category. 

The three breeds · exhibited 
were Shorthorn, Hereford, and 
Aberdeen Angus. 

Johnson Is Winner 
The Shorthorn breed cham

pion was shown ·by Pat Johnson 
of Oxford, the reserve champion 
In the class ,by Lloyd Burr. 

The champion Heretord was 
owned by Jerry. Lindemann. 
Runner-up In the Hereford class 
was a steer owned by Sharon 
Krall. 

The Angus champion was a 
sleer shown by Pat Meade of 
Oxford and the reserve champ
Ion in the Angus division was 
exblblted by Elaine Rohret. 

All the beef entries were .par
aded in the judging ring at 7:30 
p.m. under the lights. 

Sale Today 
Today at 8 a.m. all the Iiv~

stock at the fair except those ~o 
be sold, a t the sale will be la ken 
home by their owners. 

The official activity at the 
falri1'9unds will end after the 
livestock sale to be held at 
9:30 a.m. 

Beet, lambs, swine and dairy 
cows will be sold in the main 
judging ring. -

Many owners of livestock that 
took-grand and reserve champion 
and other ribbons will retain 
their animals for- exhibit at the 
state fair. 

Air ,Force 
Vet Indicted 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A for
mer Air Force intelligence agen t 
was arrested Thursday on an in
dictment charging he misused a 
secret Air Force document and 
tben lied abou tit. 

He is Rea S. Van Fosson, who 
was separated from the service 
last November for giving thc 
House Un-American Activities 
Investigating Committee a clas
sified· report from Air Force 
(lies. 

Van Fosson, arrested by U.S. 
murshals at his home in Silver 
Spring, Md., posted a $1,000 bond 
In U.S. District Court here and 
was released for arraignment 
next Thursday. The postpone
ment -was ordered to give him 
time to obtain a lawyer. 

It·Year Vet 
Van Fosson, a veteran of 14 

years service and a decorated 
airman of World War II, re
'lined from the Air Force last 
Nov. 23 and was hired the next 
day as an $8,200 investigator fo:: 
the Un-American Activities Com
mittee. 

The committee then was under 
the chairmanship of Rep. Har
old H. Velde (R-Ill.). When the 
Democrats organized Congress in 
January Velde was succeeded by 
llep. Frances Walter (D-Pa.) 
and Walter said Thursday his 
first official act was to "fire the 
man." 

. "" 
IOalfi 'o.,n Photo lo r ta "",kin.) 

BEEF OWNER jockey their Sifers Into pOSition f or Jlld.lnJ" at tbe Jobnson County 4." fair Tltun-
day. Judein, was In pro,re tllroUfhout the da \Vlth champlollJl bel~ chOllen In three breed ela • 
ell. The Black Angus In the center, shown by Pat Meade, 17, 0 ford, was breed champion In III 
class and reserve champion beef sker. The Shorthorn at the rlrhl, shown by Pa~ Johnson, ZI, Ox. 
ford, was named ,rand champion beef animal at the 'air. Hereford at left and it owner were not 
IdentUled. 

Oxford Man's 

Top Honors 
Pat Johnson, 21, Oxtord, r .... 

aHzed a nine-year ambition 
when he took top beet honors at 
the Johnson County 4-H fair 
Tuesday. Pat exhibited the grand 

hampion baby b ef steer, a 905-
pound shorthorn named "Dozer." 

Being 21, Pat is making his 
last app<?arance In 4-H fair com
petition. He has been showing 
horthorn beef at the Johnson 

County lair ince he WIS 12. 
Pat said he intends to take his 

fair at Des 
He took a 

first place and reserve champion 
with 0 shorthorn he exhibited at 
the state rair In 1953. This is 
the first time he hos had a grand 
champion. 

Pat farms with his father, El-
• mer T. John on and his brother 

Donald on a 300 acre farm one 
haIr mile east of Windham town
ship near Oxford. The Johnsoll!! 
have a herd of 28 purebred 
shorthorns. 

JOHNSON COUNTY'S prize steer Is shown here with It owner, 
Pat Johnson, 21, Oxford. The 905 pound baby beef shorthorn wa 
named grand champion in the beef judging- Thur day at the 
Johnson County 4.-11 fair. Johnson plans to take his teer on to 
the state fair at De ~folnes Au&". 28. 

Admiral Gets Life Sentence 
111 Argentine Revolt' rial 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentine (JP) I 
- Rear Adm. Samuel Toranzo (leath penalty for Toranzo. It 
Calderon was reported sentenc- sought a two-year term lor OU
ed Thursday to life Imprison- vieri. 
ment on a charge of master- The revolt flared at the height 
minding the June 16 revolt. of Peron's open feud with the 

Informed sources said the Su- Roman Catholic Church. Rebels 
preme Military Council imposed Jed by nav~ and air lorce ele
life terms on Toranzo and six ments slaged air and ground at
other Argentine naval o!ficers tacks on Casa Rosada, President 
in winding up the secret trial of Peron's Government House on 

Pat obtained "Dozer" when he 
bought a purebred shorthorn 
with cal!. He fed the steer on 
barley and shell corn. 

His future? Pat' wants to 
continue raising purebred short
horns - and win the grand 
championship at lhe state fair. 

U'.S. Probing 
Peaceful Atom 
Uses: Strauss 

56 men accused of plotting lhe the Mayo Plaza at noon, June 16. G ENE V A (IP) _ Lewis L. 
abortive rebellion against Presi- The army cru~hed the revolt in Strauss, chairman of the U.S. 
dent Juan D. Peron in which a six-hour batUe. Atomic Energy Commission, dis
hundreds died. Torando, Olivieri and marine closed Thursday the United 

By the account of lhese in- Vice Adm. Benjamin Gargiulo Stales has been worki ng "for a 
formants: were accused as the three leaders considerable time" on ways to 

I8-Month Term of the rebellion. Gargiulo com- harness the energy of the hydro-
Read Adm. Anibal Olivieri, mmed suicide a few hours later gen bomb for peaceful uses. 

navy minister at the time, drew and many other rcbels fled to "Progress Is being made from 
a sentence of 18 months in pri- Uruguay. All of those sentenced a scientific point ot view, but 
son. were reported in custody. there has been nolhlng jn the 

Terms up to three years were fill Tense way of a breakthrough which 
imposed on 29 officers of the Peron has called lor pacifica- would indicate anything but a 
navy and air force. tion of the nation, but tension long-range task," he told a news 

The remaining 19 defendants still prevails. Authorities Thurs- conference. 
were acquitted, but probably wit! day were investigating two mys- The Strauss stalement followed 
be retired. tetiofls shooling "attacks on the a similar announcement by Bri-

The life terms carry with them police. taib Wednesday and by Russia 
the brand of "public degrada- ' ME!mbers f)! the opposition Ra- earlier this summer that they 
tion." The sentences are subject dical party marched through the were trYin~ to solve the riddle 
to approval by Peron. downtown str~ets of Buenos of controlling ~-bomb type en-

A5ked For Death Aires last night shouting and ergy, called fus~on energy: 
The prosecution had asked th~ demonstrating. Several were ar-I Strauss deSCribed the SIze of 

rested. . the U.S. effort as moderate when 

Eleven Airmen Due 
In California Today 

On the religious fron t, a con
gressional committee yesterday 
approved a bill permitting Peron 
to postpone ~nliL mid-1956 the 
election of a constitutional as
sembly to cut ties between the 
slate and the Catholic church. 

asked how it compared with the 
rest of the AEC's program. He 
said the problem was unprece
dented in diWcultYI but that 
scientifically it did not appear 
impossible. 

'hiE DAltT lOW -Iowa City, h.-rrt., Alii. t!, 1155-' ... 3 

Manslaughter 
COUNCIL BLUFFS IJP) - A 

coroner's jury ruled Thursday 
afternoon that the death of Clar
ence Uryan, 70, Council Blwfs, 
followfng a tramc accident 
Tuesday was the result of "a 
coronary occlusion caused by an 
assault upon hiJl person by 
Charles R. Johnson Jr." 

On the basis of the jury's ver
dict, County Attorney Matt 
Walsh immediately tiled a man
slaughtcr charle against th 22-
year-old Johnson In Municipal 
Court. 

MuniCipal Judge Allan Ardell 
set bond at $10,000. However, 
the jud,e said J hnson would 
have to serve a 30.day jail sen
tence on a dlso derly conduct 
charge before he would be eli· 
glble to be freed on bond. John
son was sentenced by Judge Ar
dell on another case Thursday 
morning. 

Lloyd L. Robinson, 17, Council 
Bluffs, who wa with Johnson at 
the Ume of TUesday's altercation 
was released without charge 
when the inquest railed 10 es
tablish that he had taken part 
in the argument between John
son and Bryan. Robinson had 
been held as a material witness. 

SendoH for TalboH 

( !U' Wlft,hoU,) 
FOllMER SECRETARY 01 the Air Force Harold Talbott tall:u 
the eolor at BollinI' Air For~ BaH Thursday, part of & eere
mon,. the Air Foru l&al'ed a a lendoff for blm. (Talbott'. IlIe
CHaOr: pare 1.) 

(i" Record 
MAJlRlAGE LlCENSE8 

Wayne R. Zahradnek, 21, Iowa 
City, and l)elores Spenner, 20, 
Riverside. 

POLICE COUaT 
Frank O'Brien, Chic:aIO, Ill., 

was given a $11.50 luspended fine 
on a charge of intoxjcation. 

Group Readivates 
Police Association 

DES MOINES (A')-A ,roup of 
men associated with police ra
dio systems in th.i.s state met 
Thursday to re-actlvate the 
Iowa chapter of the Msoclatlon 
of Pollee CommunlcatioJlll OUl
cers. 

Boyd Porter, director of the 
Iowa state radio communlcatioM 
division, W3& in charle. He said 
the objective is "strictly uni
form operational procedures, to 
expedite the handling of com
munications on the systems." 
Porter said the Iowa chapter has 
been inactive about '1lve years. 

Those present were sheriffs 
and police department radio 
men, except for Harry Duncen, 
director of the communications 
dlvi.ion of the Missouri State 
Highway Patrol, who addressed 
the ,roups, as did C. E. (Ben) 
Fowler, state director of civil 
defense. 

Aportment For Rent 

RIDE ... nled 10 Blnnln.hlm, Alabama IRONING. ""264. 1-3 •• ROO't. lully Illml h.ed .~rt-.nl. 
or vicinitY. share drlvlnc .... d expen- ____ --:~~__:_:~-...... .-.---. D ~ ,,-

sel. phon 1148. 1.1% I nstructl'on prlnle b ath ..,d enl"n.,.. bu.t by 
door. Wlhln .... 1111 .... 4»S. Alt~t 
6. dial 3418. ...11 Personals BALLROOM dance luoo ..... Mlml Youde 

Wurlu. Dill 1483. ...20 TI1RJ11lSH£D portm"nl. Tbre .. rootns 
.nd b.th. Prlvale entren... lltilltl ... 

paid. '7~. _ . ...11 
SEWING. 7481. ...2lR 

Autos For Sale - Used &XPERIENCED c.",entul lor .elld nc 
connructlon. WNte Box 24, D.lly 

lowln. ...13 FOR SALE: ID37 Chevrolet. A-I condl-
Uon. Coli ... 3437 belween ~ and 4 or Typing 

One day __ Sf per wOl'd 
TlLree days _. 12¢ per word 
Five days __ 15¢ per word 
Ten daYII __ 20 per word 
One month __ 891" per word 

Minimum eharre 50¢ 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 

One insertion -_98¢ per Inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per Insertion ~8U per Inch 
Ten Insertions pel" montb, 

per insertion 80¢ per Inch 

DEADLI ES 
4 p,m. w kdays or Insertion 
In following (Ornl ng'S Daily 
Iowan. Pleas check your ad 
in the first sue It appears. 
- The Dally Iowankan be re
sponsJble for only ~ne incor
rect Insertion. 

4191 

Milcelianeoul For Sole 

LXONARD •• Irl,e •• tor. AMC out"mDiI. 
wI.h"r. 10 10<>1 T .V .• ntenlll. &mal1 

quilled che r. Phone "'4025. I-U. 

Ll'JA vlNa your t)'l>ewrlter behind T 
Carry Ih. Olivetti PORTABLE port. 

Ibl". Welj(hl only nln~ pound. - hoi! II,. or<llnary portable weicht. Inler
nlUon.J keyboard .vallible. B IUtlJU"y 
construcled Ind ""sed - th.. ""POrt. 
cu .. 01 typewriter.. $Il8. WIJ(EL·S. 23 
Z:a t WI.hln,lon . 1-1051. 8-12 

Nl!:W .nd used lurnllure It IttuCtl~. 
prlc.... l.el u. h.lp you fumllih ~our 

aplrt .... ent .... d ...... mOM),. Siovetl. re
frlr ralon. fUI. ch att. de U. .nd 
rnlaceU.neoul plfCea. Thompson Tran i .. 
fer .nd Sto .... Company. t-I 

LllCCAGE. New and U ed al reduc«l 
pri.... Trunk lur .... of aU kinds. 

HOCK·EY!: LOAN IZG \\ S. Dubuque. 
Dill 4~35. 1-2 

PANS rOR THE HOT WEATHER. K eep 
your home he hand youraeU eoo! 

with Iln~ lrom BEACON ELECTR1C, 
115 S. cllnlon. 01.1 "'3312. ... 12 

USED WASHERS .... rlncer and seml-
""lomaUc. Guarlnteed. LAllEW CO .• 

227 E. W.llhlnlton. 11681. ... ", 

Who Does It 

LAMPS Ind .mall appllan.,.. Inl'XP"n. 
Iv.ly repaired. r rvlced •• nd recon

dilloned . Belcon Eleclrle, 1I~ S. CUn
ton. 01.1 1-3311. 

WI: CLEAN up hoi Itry for Iulo .nd 
home. Your carpels cleaned. tW", 

South RI"enlde Drive. 01.1 1-4121 . • _. 

PERSONAl.. LOANS on typewrltel'1l. 
phonolr...,h.. pori equipment. .nd 

Jewelry. KOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY. 
126'" Soulh Dubuque. 8-24 

Furniture Auction 
Saturday, Aug. 13, at 1:30 P.M. 

Thomas Taylor and family moving away, selling household 
furnishings, including: ABC automatic wash r, refrigerator, 
like-new Royal tank-typ<? vacuum cleaner, extra ftne bedroom 
suite complete, automatic cabinet record player, two good twin 
beds complete, vanity dresser, large and small chests of draw
ers, four lawn fhalrs, chrome dinette set, foldlng bed. four top 
metal cabinets, 'Vashing machillCl, office and house ct,!sks, tabJe 
top gas stove, large reclining chair, antique guns, chaIrs, lamps, 
end tables, utensl\&, dishes, SeQ Klng outboard motor, two lawn
mowers, huge assortment of tooJs. Too many things for listing. 
Posted cash termB. Other furniture not a llowed. Will sell rain 
or shine. 

Two blocks north of Market Stree t, go to east end of 
Davenport Street, block north to 419 Pleasant Street. 

~, A, O'Leary and Ezra Taylor 
Auctioneers 

BLOND I! 

8-12 

S.tur<llY mom In.. 1-13 
FOR SALE: 11141 Buick convertlbll. TYPING 01 any kind. 01 .. 1 11-1113. "'lllt 

.GOd condition. Phone 1·33N. "'12 TYPING. 11134. ...12ft 

Rooms for Rent TYPING. Dial $1.. ...IIR 

~au: room lor rent Dill "'IDU~ . TYPINO. 0111 ... _-::-.-""--- t-m 
I-IS 

• TIME STUDY ENGINEERS 
and 

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS 
Immediate openings for Time 
Study Engineers and Industrial 
Engineers at D erc nnd Com
pany, manu!acturcrs of John 
Deere Farm Machinery. If in
ter sted, please send your 
resume of experiencc and 
qualifications to Deere and 
Company, Industrial Engineer
Ing Division, 3300 River Road, 
Moline, Ill. R )lies conflden
lial. 8·16 

- ....... 

Classified Advertising 
Manager wanted 

for daily newspaper. 
Must be reliable person 
thoroulhly familiar with all 
phases classl1ied advertising. 
Ready to take full charge. 
Permanent. Phone collect or 
write: C. C. Carrell, Business 
Manager, Daily Gille CIty, 
Keokuk, IOWD. 8-12 

I I/Now. you mind your own busiDeu, Officer!" 

CHIC YOUNG 

The document which commit
t. aides said Van Fosson had 
deUvered to the House group 
Wis described at the time as :m 
I'BI tile on a person about whom 
lbe cQmmittee then was taking 
testimony in closed session. 

1l3·Pare File 
The indictme9t against Van 

'08IOn said the document was 0 

Ija.page li1e, prepared by the 
'II In December, 1952, on Jay 
L9vestone, who helped organize 
lbe cbmmunist party in the 
United States but who was ex
PelJed from the party in 1929 by 

HONOLULU UP) - Eleven 
U.S. airmen left for home 
Thursday on what an Air Force 
spokesman said would be "their 
last, long mission together." 

Congress last May authorized 
elections for the assembly before 
Oct. 23. 

He dedined to speculate on 
how long it might be ,before re-
sults could be expected. A Bri- _~~~~;;:::=:;:£=:::=~~====~~==~~~~:!.!::=~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tish scientist said Wednesday the BEE T L E B A I LEY 

ll/llillh Stalin. • 
ht..oveltone Is now . executi ve 

IeCretary ot the AFL's Free 
Trade Union Committee. 

the Indictment against V:m 
I'ouon accused him of unlaw
llilly removing and unlawfully 
eoI!vertll\i to his own use a clas
.s~ed document from the flies of 
~e Air-Force Office of special 
investigation. 

The mer!, shot down in the 
Korean War and prisoners of 
Red China for 32 months, lett 
at 5 p.m. (9 p.m. CST) for Tra
vis Air Force Base, . Dalif. They 
are due there at 8 a.m. today. 

At Travis, the 1 i will be split 
lJP and flown to reunions with 
their families across the country. 

The airmen spent Thursday 
sightseeing, shoPlling for gifts 
and swimming at Waikiki Beach 
alter a big nigh t. 

They polished off steak din
ners at a swank restaurant Wed
nesday night, then went to a 
night club. 

Strauss Confuses 
His Conferences 

problem probably would be 
solved in a generation. An In
dian scientist Homl J. Bhabha, 
president of the current atoms
for-peace conference here, has 
estimated it will happen in 20 

GENEVA (JP) - Chairman 
Lewis L. Strauss of the U.S. years. _______ _ 
Atomic Energy ,Commission got F I R't S t d 
a news conference mixed up with unera I es a ur ay 
a Senate hearing Thursday. For Des Moines Woman 

Opening up the news confer- DES MOINES (JP) - Services 
ence, he said: • for Mrs. James R. Brodie, 85, 

"The other day, just as the Des Moines, will be at 1 p.m. 
hearing dosed ... " Saturday at the Dahlstrom Fun-

Interrupted by I aug h t e r, eral home. 
Stra~s grinned and corrected Mrs. Brodie died Wednesdny 
himself: "Just as the press con-j in Mercy Hospital atter a lhreF-
Lerence closed the other day." year illness. 
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Indians Keep leagu'e lead '~scoret.Oai!l AII-~tar Game 
a ••• , •• :"''':i" i;""'.l\ G' TOnight at 7 :30 

With 3~1 Win. O'v r Detroit 
------~------------------------ -- , 

CLEVELAND (.4» - The first
place Cleveland Indians stayed 
at the top of the Americ3n 
League race Thursday. Hot.t 
Evers kept them there with a 
three-run homer which beat his 
former teammates, the Detroit 
Tigers, 3-1. 

Austral ian' Contenders 

He had some help from anoU1-
er ex-Tiger, Vic Wertz. Trailing 
in the sixth inning, the Indians 
got a sweep of the three-game 
series on a walk by Al Rosen, 0 

double by Wertz and Evers' 
homer off southpaw Billy Hoefl. 

Early Wynn took his 14th vic
tory against 7 losses, and regis
tered his 198th win jn the major 
leagues. The only active pitch
er with more victories is Bob 
FeUer with 265. 

The Tigers scored their on ly 
run oCt Wynn with three straight 
smgles in the third. Harvey 
Kuenn and Bill Tuttle hit sin
glcs to len and tnen AJ ....au"" 
bounced ~a single off Rosen's 
glove, Kuenn scoring. 

Pel,." .. , .... .. 1 ... <1410-1 » • 
Clnel .. d .. IHI8"3 ",.-a 1 u 
a.et. lB' WIIs.n: Wyn .... nd " ... an. 
..... , •• : Cle ... lantl-Ever •. 

White SOJt 

Beat A's, 14-1 
I 

KANSAS CITY (JP)- The Chi
cago White Sox trounced the 
Kansas City Athletics 14-1 
TburBday behind the six-hit 
pitching of Connie Joh.nson to 
hang on to second place In the 
American League standings. Jim 
Rivera drove In five runs for the 
White Sox witli two triples and 
a double, 

(AP WI'<llholo) 
THEY HAVE THEIR HAND ON THE DAVI Cl'P IUld they'd like to keep It-these Australians 
who will meet the italian team today in tlie Davis Cup zone finals In Phllad~It)P.la. Winner In the 
three-day play will meet the United tates tea m later this month _ They are, left to right. Neale Fra
ser; Rex Hartwig; Harry Hopman, team capta in: Ashley Cooper; Lew IIond and Ken Rosewa\1. 
Hopman said Thursday he would send Hoad against Fausfo Gardini of Italy in the opening mal.cb. 

The Sox, who broke out of a 
batting slump with 16 hits, re
main two pereentage points be
hind the Cleveland Indians . . 

Chicago got all of their runs in 
clusters-five in the fifth, four 
in the sixth, three in the eighth 
and two in the ninth, 

Ro~burg, Kra'k, Littler 
Share 1st Round Lead 

.CHICAGO (JP). - Bob Rosburg. I -'-
Mike Kr.ak, a ~Ilry newcomer to llnd Bob Harris. 

Walt Dt·opo, big. White Sox 
fidt baseman, chipped in with 
hls 15th home run of the season, 
witb Rivera on base in the 
eighth, and a run-scoring dou
ble. Minnie Minoso had a triple, 
double and two singles. 

the tournamen,t circuit, and sea- The hottesl thrcesome or thc 
soned Gene Littler mode a sha m- da was made up o[ National 
bl~s of Tam O'Shantcr 's pal' ~ilh OJen champion' J ack Fleck o[ 

66 s Thursd~y to share the fi rst D!lvenport, Iowa, Antonio Cerda 
round lead 10 the " World" G(M of Buenos Aire~ and Bo Winni-
Tournament. gel' Oklahoma Citv 

The 28-year-old Rosburg, a ' . . .' 
pudgy, bespectacled pro from W10niger birdied thc last lhree 

Johnson held the A's hitless 
for the first five innings, 

Chi •• ,. .. .... tIM! t .W 8S:l-I. If I 

Palo Alto, Calif., missed a side holcs for 34-33-67, Fleck had a 
hill 8-root pu tt on the fi nal green steady 35-34-69 and Ccrda 33-
to rail in his chance for outright 35-68. 

1( ...... CII.. IIIHi IIIIl ~ I U I possession of the lead at Tam -------------
O'Shanter Country Club. - non, .. O., .. n 1:1.; P.M_-J.II ...... ft. LeUar. MOIl. (8); R.aJcbt, 

11.,0. (.ll and A •• ,Olh. L-.... ohl . 
Oo.e run: Cblearo-Dropo. 

Yanks Edge 
Boston, 5·3 

He fired a nea r per fe ct round 
with a pair of 33's. 

L'lttler Birdies 
Krak, son of a Weirton, W. Va., 

st.eelworker, ripped par 36-36 
on the 6,900-yard course with 
32-34 while Littler, from Pa lm 
Springs, Calif., coupled 33's. 
Littler birdied the last two holes. 

Krak, who was brought to this 
NEW YORK (IP) - The New country from Czechos lovakia at 

York Yankees knocked out ro()k- the age of one monlh , made the 
Ie Frank Baumann, making hts ' best finish in a year ot tournJ
first big league start, and went ment campaigning with 10th 
OD to down the Boston Red Sox place in the Kansas City Open. 
Thursday 5-3. The victory left He finished about 50th in thc 
the Yanks one game behind "World" last year. 
league-leading Cleveland. While Krak and Littler breez-

Bob Turley checked the Red ed in with t~eir sub-par rou nd 
Sox until the ninth_ Alter Billy which were only three strokes off. 
Klaus led oft with a double, Tur- the competitive course record . 
ley was replaced by lefthanded Other pros also were on the 
Tommy Byrne. The lefty got Ted money scent leading to a wiu
Willlams on an Infield" out, mov- ning payoff potential at $J 56,000 
Ing Klaus to third and Jackie at the 72-hole conclusion Sunday. 
Jensen on a sacrifice lIy that Other Contender:. 
Icored Klaus. Byrne then struck Fred Hawkins, 31-year-old 
out Norm Zauchin to end th.e veteran from St. Andrews, Ill. , 
,a~. by way of El.Paso, Tex" round.:?d 

Williams collected his 2,000th. out 33-34-67 with the help of a 
hit with a single in the first inn- 30-foot eagle 3 putt on the see-
in,_ ond hole . 
... t.. .. .. _ ....... ,11 111-3 A • The group of 70 shooters in 

. 1'1 ...... , .. , .... ~, .. , ""-41! I the par-busting jamboree includ-
"" •••••• Dol •• 1t (~), Kln'er (8) .... ed Dutch Harrison Frank Sb'Bn-

D.I., I T.,le" II,... (t) an' 1Ie •• a.. ' 
lV-TII,'a,. 1--""....... ahan, Paul Harney, Julius Boros 
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" Kln ls or Wt" If"fn Swi ll ," 
Radle) • 'r" .., Il ,' orltes 

TOM OWEN'S COWBOY 
So l. 

Th e Ma,ic Pla no St) tlnes of 
CARROLL BAKER 

& HIS ORCHESTRA 

rARSifY 
(0'" 0 L I ... " l. (C 0 

Randolph 
SCOTT 

RAGE AT .--
DAWN 

Read Daily Iowan 
Classifieds RegularL 

FRI. 12 
APC. 

Afternoon 
& i::bt 

.,Inl Ih. KI~~I .. Slgh .... ln. 
DAYLIU AFT TRIP LVI. 2,)0 rll CItUIS' • ITS. S,III rll 

F iiI:: : ('hUd ~;;e ; Adull $1.1, 

Rhythm Masters Orc bea .• . AII Tih)s 

MOC*UTE ~A~~ tnt 
LVS. n P . ~1. 

FAR E:· Obild 7.>0: Adull $1.7~ 

• CO-HIT • 

GORILLA AT LARGE 
- Teehnieolor -

MIDNITE SHOW SAT. 
"MURDER WITHOUT TEARS" 

ENDS TODAY 
THE ,PURPLE PLAIN 

SILVER LOAD 

NAT.IONAL LE"O E 
W 

8roekl,.-n .•. .. 76 
Milwaukee .... ta 
Ne .. "ork .... :\9 
Phll.dolphl • . :III 
Chic.,o .,. ''7 
Cln~inn.U ~, 

SI. L •• I """ I~ 
Pitt burcb . . .43 

Pel. 
.61» 
.C\..'U 
.ll~ 

AIHl 
.4" 
.HM 
. ~l 
.S11 

Tburs •• , ' , Re alh 
St. Lo.l. 1. 4 . Mllwaakee I •• 
Clnelanatl 6. Cblca,o ~ 
(Only ,.m ... ehod.ld) . 

Gil 

TDda.y', Pitcher 
Pblladel,hl. al Brooll),n (nl,bl) 

Robert. (13 .. 9) .s. !r kln.e ( . .... 1) . 

PIU bu'rh ol Ne.., Vo.k Inl,hI) 
Law (7~i) ••• Iltara (I:! .. IO) Dr A.Dt .... 
0111 (9-13) . 

Mllwaukefl at Chlc.,_ - CroDfl (fl-til 
v.. R.ush IW-~). 

hlul' ....... In 4-' .!\!~i , ~ 
NOl.' York . lOr 46 .:>!I:l I> CHICAGO rJP)-T he Cleveland ---------
~::~:i. ..::::~ i~ :~~\ : Browns, testing their muscles ces of Coach P aul Brown Wert 
K • .,.. Ity n (;(I .416 ~O'i without Otto Graham, and the 
~~I~~~n.~t;n .. : . ~~ ;: :~~ :~\ ~ College All-Stars, trying a new liS one throughout a tremendoUi 

Th"r d. , '. R .. "". coachin g system, collide in the reign of the Browns, Otto's de-
Chluro II , KaDrI .. CUy I 22nd All-Slar football game be- parture hasn't affected the pro 
Cle,,~I.nd :\, Orlrolt t 
1"' ... V.rk a. B ••••• a Core 75,000 at Soldier Field to- championship tcam's favori 
(O .. ly ram .. ·ebedul.d) night 

Tod.' ·11 Plt.bu.· -by two touchdowns-Qver tht 
/II.", Vork •• 1"'-lIImo.. (III,bt, - The midsummer grid spectacle 11 . 

WI,,'er 10-':) v •. .... p.l (~-". . _. co eglans. 
Chi •• , •• , notroll - Truck. Clt-6) Wi ll be te leVised natIOnally be- A f th All 5 t !un 

VI . Gromek ( II - G' . 'gi nning at 7'30 p m CST via l s or e - ar coact 
le.eland .1 Klan.. Cit)' ( ~-do,- ABC It '1'1 b . b " d 't exper iment the collegians will al,hl) - Lemon CI·!· l) and Houll.man . WI e roa cas on . ' . 

U-~l VI. Forloearre •• I :I-~I .... d Dllmar Mutual. be dlrccled agatnst the BrowlU 
(7~'~lhl .. 'ton al Bo. lon (nl,hl)-AbU- T he National Football League by an all-pro start. The late Arch 
n.lby (a-II • •• BC'C ... r (8-9). champion Browns will be un - Ward, founder of the gam~, rea-

------------- ---- veili ng George Ratterman as the I soned .after the All-Stars 31-' 

Braves Drop Tw,·n . B,·II r etired Graham's successor at thu,mpl~g Jast ye~r by the De-

Cln.ln ... I1.1 I . Loul ( .. I,hl) -
Nuxh.1I (I':-R) YO . Arroyo (II-UI. 

qua rterback, trolt Lions that It takes a pro 
P F d coach 10 beat a pro coach, givell 

ro avore . fairly equal talent. 

To Cards, 7-1, 4-0 Although Graham and the suc- Curly Lambeau, who cut his 
baby football teeth with tht 

Redlegs Edge· Cubs Green Bay Packers, was given 
MILWAUKEE (,IP) - Willard ---------------- the hllad coaching assignmenl 

S h 'dt a 26 Jd' ht A t h . the fir"t I EI hi' Lambeau surrounded himseU c ml, -year-o rig - 1, . wo-run orner In n event nnlng with s uch other "old pros" as 
hoander up ror his th iro try with mnmg by Stan MUSial was the Hunk Anderson, Steven Owen 
the St. Louis Cardinals, shut out only backing Schmidt needed, and Hamp ·Pool, wh.o made ex. 

as I't turned uL CHICAGO (1D'o Chica"o o M I " cell "nt marks in the NFL. the Milwaukee Braves on one 
hit in the nightcap of a dO\lble
header Thu" sday 4-0. The Red 
Birds a tso took the rirst gamE, 
7-1, behind the seven-hit · pitch
ing ot Harvey Haddix . 

Haddix job in the opener was shortstop Ernie Banks slammed 
eased considera bly by five MIl- h is 39 th home run Thursday to Defensive Line 
waukee errors. lake the major league homer Lambeau & Co. have a de len· 

He held the Braves scoreless lead, but t he effor t was wasted sive line as huge and , they hope, 
for the last eight frames. as the Cubs lost to the Cincinnati as mobile and aggressive, as 

The Cards salted away the op- Redlegs 6-5 in 11 inni ngs. Cleveland's. They havde an arra, 
ener in the first with Cou r runs _ of fine passers, incl u ing Ralph Scllmidt, a product of Hays , 

Kan., held the Braves hitle ss 
through firs t six innings. Then 

B anks' homers edged h im one Guglielmi of Notre Dame, Paul 
three of them unearned. , ahead of Brooklyn's Duke Sn id!:!)·. Larson oC California, George 

(Flrsl Gam.) Brooklyn was idle Thursday. Sh f 0 d D 1 . Si. L.uls . .. .. 400 Ofll O':~1 8 '! aw 0 regan an ave ucl -
shortstop Johnny Logan , first ~Ulw.ukoo ... 1110 illiG 0_11" Clneln ... U .. IIUII 4 10 ''',. 111-1, II ~ gett of Oh io State. 
man up in the seventh rifled a naddlx and Sarnl ; Nloholl, Pal .. e (81 , Ghlea,o 11<10 U:II 001 041-:; 10 ~ Thny hal·n backs Joe Heap 01 . Jolly (AI and rondall . L-NI.h.I.. ( II Innln co) ~ ~ 

clean slOgle to centerfield. A I (Second Garno) Blaok. Fr.o",an In), Kllpv<leln ( IU ' Notre Dame, Dick Moegle 01 
moment later, Schmidt got Edcl'ie I ~iil;::~o,·· : .. : .. ~ ~::: :t:i\ ':. ~ ~~:"'~lu~~~ .. ~.I~:m;:·:!rr:!~t'~rO) ~ !,)d RIce, Don Drzewiecki of Mar-
Mathews to hit into a doublc I ~ chmldl .nd Burbrlnk ; Bult!, JobDlon 'bill. Cooper (10 ), lV- KlIppol .ln. 1.- QUeUe, L. G. Du pre of Baylor 
Play (') snd Itl ••. L-Buhl. J err •• at. d 0 M ' d t f b . Homo runs: SI. L."lo.-~lu.I.I, It.m.l. lI.me run: C hl c" n-Bonks. an ave Id Ie on 0 Au urn, 
--------------------------------------~--------------~~----------------

,In 1955, more than ever 
I , 

BUSINESS IS RELYING ON 
I 

.NEWSPAPER 'ADV'ERTISING 
\ . , 

ITO KEEP. SALES CLIMBI'Ne 
I,. 

I • 

• 
In 195r~ first half, newspaper adver· 

tising has made its biggest contribution 
on record to the continued growth of 
American business. 

In the first six months, busine s invested 
more dollars in newspaper advertising 
than in any half-year in history. 

Manufacturers' advertising set a new 
record. 

So did retailers' advertising-including 
the department stores, chain stores and 
all the rest. . 

. '" 

So did classified advertising-mainstay 
of real estate, used cars and many another 
busine s. 

• • • 
Manufacturers and retailers alike are 

profiting from the salespower of news· 
papel's-the salespower that stems fl'om 
the fact that newspapers are the shopping 
medium - where con toners look eagerly 
for advertising - and fl'om the fact that 
nowhere else can manufacturers' ads and 
l'etailers' ads work togetheJ' so effectively 
to increase the productivity of both. 

I 
,." YOU A~E. e a manufacturer e a retailer • a distributor 

"~~;. ~:, e a merchandise broker • a manufacturer's salesman 

';. ' -:<~.I?::\",.\ ... ASK YOURSELF. Is n;wspaper advertisin(J bein(J called 
'I 4 ,. J 

'. on to do all it can to keep my sales (Join(J up? 
' •. 

HERE'S THE RECORD -

" 

National advertiser. 

Retail advertisers • • 

Classified advertisers 

• • 
. . 

1955 VS. 1954 

..June 

. . . 
. . . . • • • 

All advertisers combined .. , . 

Up 15.9% 

Up 8.9% 

Up 17.8% 

Up 12.5% 

• 

In each category-lisgest June on 
record-liggest six months on record 

1 st Six Months 

Up 9.5% 

Up 6.8% 

Up14.4% 

Up 9.2% 

·SOURCE: Media Records 52-City Index. Available data from 291 smaller newspapers reporting 10 
the Bur.au of Advertising, ANPA, indicate subslantia l gains in Ihese newspapers, loa-e.g. national ad 

verlising in these 291 smaller new.pope~s was up 13 .B'!. for June; up 4.8% for the Rrsl half - vs . 1954. 

, 
'I1dI ........ ,",and by IUREAU OF ADVERTISING, Amerlean Newspaper Publisbel'l AlllodafJon, 

ad published 10 the Iolerr.1J or' fuller uudel'8tandina of uew~papc'rs by 

I , 
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